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4.3. Actual results 
5. The initial hypotheses of the survey 
[4], [6], [8]. 
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7. Results of the survey 




Low Low-Medium Medium-High High
Before reorganization After reorganization % Variation 
on average 




4.3 1.9 5.7 2.3 +33% 
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< 2 2-4 5-9 > 9
Seniority level
High Medium Low








No t raining Only applicat ive or only
general
Bot h general and applicat ive
Adequat e Inadequat e
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8. Assessment of the results 
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
Production (Scarce
att itude in following
innovat ion)
Sales (Good att itude in
following innovat ion)
Compulsory /  vocat ional Hugh School College
.
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0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Product ion (Scarce at t it ude
in f ollowing innovat ion)
Sales (Good at t it ude in
f ollowing innovat ion)
< 2 2 -  4 > 4
.
9. Conclusion 
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APPENDIX 1: The Questionnaire (originally in Italian) 
Individual profile 
20 to 29








2 to 4 
5 to 9 
7) Field 
Standard contract 
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